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Whatever else the German note may

or may not be, no one will he likely

to rail It a great diplomatic effort.

With Get many on one side and civil-

ization on the other, the American at-

tltmli will he for ciylli/.atlen.

Those urea sets down In Mexico al-

ways manage to get very rniieli worse

at a lline when Uncle Sam lihh other

pressing matters on hand.

President Wilson Is preparing his

second note to Germany on the Lnsl-

tania incident. It ought to lie the

Ism one, too.

•• 4-
Brumwlrk should join hands and

make |in- baseball fair the bigger,t

and heht ever. All ve farm pet busy

and help the pood ladies in ehui'gc.

? ¦—

The l.usitnnla was a warship, Just
as (he Harllevniils were fhl'tlfled
towns; i*s England started the war;

an German treaties h ve been renpoct
erl, etc.

"The Turku are losing heart,' uavs a

spei hil. That's not all they are going

to lose. Nol one Inch of territory in

Europe will lie left to Turkey when

lhe day of reckoning cornea, as come

il must.
•*

Becker Is playing his last trump . He

now offers to tell Hie authorities of

New York of the great graft game In

the department ol police, giving (lie

names of those higher up. If in return

his life Is spared.

Anti still another Idiot has i.ought

death via the Brooklyn bridge ‘route.

Strange Indeed it In how many people

have been lured to a water grave front

the heights of the great t allies on lliis

great old bridge.

¦lust htuv the president ol the Unit-

ed States Is to treat with a nation that

disregards every principle of interna

tlonal law. is one of the things that

must give the people of lit!;: country

deep consideration.
?

It is not exactly the right thing tor

tin Confederate soldiers at Un hmoud
to compare the invasion of Belgium by

the Germans with the treatment of

the South, daring the rivll War b>
Union troops There Is a vast dil

ferrm e as ini' sane man will confess,

and besides this is no time for such
comparisons.

?

The News etv cordially welcomes
the Georgia Bat association, which
comes to St Simon today for it . an
mjal meeting Certainly there is no
pleasanter spot in all Georgia tor the
deliberation oi these Georgia lawyers

and certainly Brunswick people are

more than happy to extend to them a

real Georgia welcome

That Marietta delegation might

have, with due propriety, remained

away trout the Frank bearing the oth-
er day. Since Solicitor Dorsey did not
protest against clemency tor Frank tt
xvg. not gracetu! (o' others to have

dost so. Get tale!' there is some
doubt as to Frank's guilt arid thai he

should have the iMssefr* of that doubt
there is not **}* qu*-s*:on.

Italy's Defense.

Considerable discussion is going on

as to whether Italy was Justified in

entering the war. There is plenty of

room for argument.

Italy's haggling with Austria for the

price of peace while she made cold

blooded preparations for war, and her
final alliance with the enemies of her
former allies, have created an unfa-

vorable Impression among many open-

minded people of all races That im-

pression has been by no means coun-

teracted by Italy's eloquent talk of

"realizing her national aspirations'’

and rescuing "Italy unredeemed”

from Austrian bondage, nor even by

the technical explanation that Austria
broke the triple alliance treaty and

refused Italy the compensation prop-

erly due her.

At (lie same time, there is another

side to the ease.

The two important steps in Italy's

remarkable change of from have been

first, her declaration of neutrality, ami

second, her joining the triple entente.

The first was almost universally ap-

proved by neutrals. The wot Id felt

Hull Austria's aggressions against

Scrvia were wrong, and lltul Italy was
legally mid morally right in refusing

to back them up with her own arms,

sad that she was doing a service to

civilization by remaining out of the

war. It was recognized, too, that

wise policy probably strengthened her

decision to keep out of the struggle.

It she had Joined Germany and Aim

tria in their war, Great Britain and
France with their overwhelming sea

| power In the Mediterranean would

have seized her African possession*

and bottled her up at home.

If Italy, then, had maintained a

strict neutrality, she would probably

have gone through the ordeal in a dig-

nified and honorable way, with the

respect of the impartial world, lint

her neutrality became continually

harder. Aside from the clamor of the
people to vent their ancient grudge

against Austria, the traditional op

pressor, and win hack their lost Hal

lau colonies, there were ImiHirtant
considerations of national weifsre.

Germany anil Austria were bitterly

aggrieved by wlml they called Italy's

treai'lierons dosertiop. They had come

to hale her. If Ihey won. they would

seek revenge and they would have

the power to punish for many a long

year.

Italy slowly came to realize that

she did not dare to let Hie Teutons

win. Having gone bo far, for her own
safely, she must go the rest of the
way. and Join the other side to insure
Hie defeat of her late allies. Her

statesmen have not openly said so, hut

there is little doubt of their compel-

ling motive. All other considerations
Hitch as llie "redemption" of the de

i.iiod ten Itory, me tact that, a French

English alliance v.h more natural and

the desire to protect her theoretical

interests in Hie Balkan:, and gain con
o’; sum,. In Hie Orient, were subs!
dial v to this big, imperative need Italy

felt of guaranteeing her national sal

vat lon She entered the war. It will

hi remembered, rot when Austria was

crushed, hut when the Getninnir allies

seemed at the zenith of their power.

In other words. Italy’s real plea,

stripped ol all legal subtleties and
popular misconceptions, is the plea* of

"neiesi.il>
"

Neutrals, seldom admit

the full force of such a plea It seems,

however, to have been quite ns "nec-

essary" tor Italv to Join the allies for

the sake of saving her own bacon as

it was for Austria to attack Serbia or

tor Germany to attack Belgium Italy

! has merely (oikiweu me example of
her former allies.

Our Submarine Heel.
The most extreme peace enthusi-

a is ian hardly find fault with the

gi'"viiir. American demand for .'.ubma-

fines. There is nothing aggressive or
menacing in a Meet of such craft in

our hands, at least. They are calcu-
lated tor coast defense, and that is
all we want them tor. They cost iit-

He. as war vessels go The price of
one battleship pays tot ten or twenty

of them, at voiding to their sire and

power.

The count! p likely to Had much

satisfaction > the :ia\> department's

, ret ©tuition ot ,lu weakness of this

branch of the national defense, and
'ti present effort to bn'hi • U! > xhe
jAUauftc u:a::rL. V-S drove the

fact that we haven’t anywhere near

enough submarines to balance the rest

of the fleet, and that those we have

are not very dependable. Of the fifty

or more under-sea boats theoretically

available, not more than a score or

so would be of much service in case

of need.

Secretary I camels admits that the

extremely rapid advance made in sub

marine construction lately, especially

by Germany since the war began, ren-

ders a two-year-old submarine more

obsolete than a tlree-year-old autumn
bile, in creating an effective fleet

we must build it almost from the

ground up.

Twenty-six new submarines were

authorized by the last congress,

flans for them are sahl to be nearly

completed, and their construction will

begin soon. It goes without saying

that they should he the best boats of

the kind that naval science can pro-

duce. f|¥ mIt is well that the navy department

has recognized the great importance

of this hitherto-neglected service by

assigning Captain A. W. Grant, one of

the highest-ranking and most capable

officers in the navy, to command the

Atlantic flotilla and supervise its con-

struction and development. There will

he no disposition hereafter to regard

the submarines an interesting toys.

After the lessons taught by such craft

in the Britisli war zone and the Dar-

danelles, they will be treated as they

should be with the care and respect

hitherto given only to battleships.

Germany Insists that the l.usitania
was a battleship. Then we assume

that the women and children wore the

gun crew and other passengers the

marines.

In Justice to the blockade of the

Austrian coast established by Italy in

•he northern Adriatic, it must he ad-
mitted that it looks more like a gen-
uine, legal blockade than anything of
the sort that the other belligerents are
responsible foi.

Sidelights From
Other Sanctums.

Or Will, if Pp*3scd for Time.
The way (o lay up trouble for t our-

self is to help pick out a Dixie high-
way. Clark Howell and Bill Ander
son, please write. Savannah Press.

There's Trouble Ahead Indeed.
President Wilson may think his

troubles are bail enough now, but just
wait until Francis and Ellen get
about three years older amt want to
sing at the table and eat jam with
llieir fingers. Macon News.

•The Is Fighting All Right.
France is one nation that is doing

plenty of hard fighting without arous
lug hard iuekvitu Thses
Union.

Wonder What Gardener Thinks’
Seems to us the navy made a pretty

good showing this wee;, when we con-
sider that some people say we haven't
any Savannah Pi ess.

Wc Should Worry.
H is reimrted that one great Ameri-

can factory is making I ".non shrapnel
shells and 50,409 small shells every 24
hours. If one factory can do that why
is there occasion to worry lest ill
event of war the United States would
not ho able to apply an ndequate
army with ammunition?—Savannah

, News.

Luck Old John Bull.

John Bull lias one thing to be thank
fill for: Willie Hears! hates him like
potrmi Charleston News and Courier.

Oh, Hell-en!
Senator Helen Ring Robinson, a

member of the Colorado senate, is
coining into the South to speak on
equal suffrage Equal suffrage is -

oh, well you know. Wilmington Star.

Unless Wc Have to!
Henry Wjtterson was a Confederate

soldier. He is willing to advise Mr.
Wilson a>. to his tourse in this war.

| The majority of Hie American people,
j however, do not feel like going to

\ war.- Birmingham Ledger.

Rut It's a Hard Job!
The Hon Levi F. Men ton, recently

celebrated his 91st birthday The old
gentleman has such a strong constitu-
tion that he promises to sunned m
living down the fact that he was once
the vice president New Orleans
States.

TsesSk Dffi3

will relieve your nxJjgestxm. Many
people in this town have used them
c.r J we have yet to hear of a case where
they have failed. We know the for-
mula. Sold odv by os— -So a box.

J. L Tndrw*
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UGH! CALOMEL MAKES YOU SICK!
CLEAN LIVER AHD BOWELS MY WAT

Just one®! Try "Dodson's Liver Tone” when Bilious, Con-
stipated, Headachy—Don’t Lose a day’s work.

Liven up year sluggish liver! Feel
fine and cheerful; make your work a
pleasure; tie vigorous and full of ambi-
tion. But take no nasty dangerous
calomel because it makes you sick and
you may lose a day’s work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver
which causes necrosis of the bones
Calomel crashes into sour bile like
dynamite, breaking it up. That’s when
you feel that awful nausea and cramp-
ing.

Listen to me! If you want, to enjoy
the nicest, gentlest liver and bowel
cleansing you ever experienced just
take a spoonful Of harmless Dodson's

Liver Tone tonight. Your dniggist or
dealer soils you a j(i cent bottle of

Dodson's Liver Tone under niv person-
al money-back guarantee that each
spoonful will clean your sluggish liver
better than a dose of nasty calomel
and that it won't make you sick.

Dodson's Liver lone is real liver
medicine, therefore harmless and can
not salivate. Give it to your children
Millions of people are usiug Dodson's
Liver Tone instead of dangerous calo-
mel now. Your druggist will tell you
that the sale of calomel is almost stop-
ped entirely here. (1)

JXTotice
Notice is hereby given that the Georgia Coast & Piedmont Railroad Com-

pany has made application to the Railroad Commission of Georgia for author-
ity to discontinue operation of pasenger trains Nos. 2 and 3, now operating
between Brunswick and Collins, Georgia.

The time, equipment and service of trains Nos. 25 and 26 will be mate-
rially improved. Our high-class equipment to he placed in service on these
trains, and it is proposed to operate them on approximately the figures shown

below, from which it will he noted that every connection of importance now
made, will be continued and in some respects wiii be improved. Straight
passenger trains Nos. 9 and 10 will he inaugurated on Sundays only, between
Collins and Brunswick, for the accommodation of our patrons desiring to
visit St. Simon.

STATIONS.
—West Bound— — East Bound—

No. 27 No. 25 No. 9 No. 11l No. 26 No. 28
Daily Daily Sunday Sunday Daily Daily

Except Except Only Only. Except Except

Sunday. Sunday. Passen- Passen- Sunday. Sunday.

Logs. Mixed. ger. ger. Mixed. Logs.

DML A.M. P.M. A.M. P.M. A.M.
8:96 6:30 Lv Brunswick Ar 10:30 7:10

1:90 9:15 7:15 Ar Darien Lv 9:45 5:40 7:30
1:45 10:00 7:52 Ar Crescent Lv 9:08 4:55 6:40
2:30 10:40 8:22 Ar Warsaw Lv 8:34 4:15 5:30 .

3:30 12:15 9:05 Ar Ludowlci Lv 7:50 2:30 4:30
1:30 8:30 Ar Donald Lv 7:24 1:50
2:30 9:57 Ar Glenvilte Lv 7:04 1:15
2:55 10:10 Ar Purvis Lv 6:47 12:35
3.50 10:29 Ar ReidsviMe Lv 6:20 12:00
4:15 10:45 Ar Collins Lv 6:00 11:30

P.M. A.M. P.M. A.M. P.M. A.M.

This application has been assigned for hearing before the railroad
commission at Its office in the slate capitol at Atlanta, at the meeting of
Hie commission to be held Tuesday, June 8, 1915, at 10-o’clock a.m., and
parties desiring to be heard in the matter should communicate with the com-
missioner at Atlanta on or before the date above indicated.

Tliir notice is published in accordace with the requirements of the
lailroi.il ci mhiisston of Georgia.

GEORGIA COAST A PIEDMONT RAILROAD COMPANY,
By A. tie Sola Menifee, Vice President and General Manager.

The Famous Seaside Resort

The New St. Simon’s Hotel
ST. SIMON'S ISLAND, GA.

NOW OPEN
Splendidly furnished—fixe client service. Reason*
able rates, with all the act omodalions, equipment and
surroundings to make it the must desirable resort on
(he South Atlantic Coast.
Special rate to week-end parties—ss.oo from Sat-
urday night Supper until dinner Monday.

B. S. GIBSON,
MANAGER

To Gas Consumers
and Patrons of The Mutual:

__

We urge an consume** to order their GAS HEATERS, Hc*L
log Supplies and Piping immediately.

Every year a number of consumer* wait until cold weather
actually comet before, ordering their heater* and heating sup-
pßee. . .

We endeavor to 'III all order* promptly, but when the bettor
rush comes, our Inrtallatron Department will be iiteral'y swamp-
ed with orders and some will belayed.

By placing your orders NOW you wilt be prepared for cold
weathei and you will also greatly axis’ u* In rendering prompt
end satlsfactnrfy aerate*.

* ¦ j -ail **

0O IT NOW—DON’T OCI. A
*

8

TELEPHONE NO. 7

Mutual light & Water Cos.
1529 Grant Street

THURSDAY. JUNE 3. 1915. *

Cuba’s Famous Pineapple Drink

PIN-AP-OLA
Endorsed By Pure Food Experts of JTwo Governments

r SOLD IN BOTTLES (-

DC ONLY 3C

Office Opera House Building

|ike Latest and Best Yet

Richardson*& Boynton’s “Perfect’
Wood BurningJßange

For Sale Exclusively^By

GILMORE and WOOD
Pkone 22S 1411 Newcastle St. ‘H

„ -j-rrrrv i.ili,„!s3Bßfl#aKS

The Brunswick agency is having an unprecendented sale
of THE FORD CAR during Way we have sold several carloads
and are having advance orders that will require a carload every
week to fill.

Every fair-minded and practical business man will ad-
mit that the FORD is by far the best car sold for the money in

this country. Parties who intend to buy should order at once—-
after next month they will not be refunded in the great Profit-
Sharing distribution. . V *-#!•*

MINEHAN AUTO CO
Brunswick Ga.

71 WnBH a GOWER CO.
DEALERS IN

HARDWARE. GROCERIES AND SHIP CHANDLERY

DISTRIBUTORS FOR

EAGLE ENGINES, PITTS tURG PERFECT FENCE, PLY-
MOUTH CORDAGE, WOOLSEY PAINTS

We carry a complete line of roofings, steam fittings

and everything in the hardware line. We also keep the
best line of groceries at both yhoksale and retail of any
.louse in fhe city. w v.. .

Pkone 5.17 Bay & Mansfied Sts.
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